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Silver Lake Association Elects
New Officers; Amends Rules
At its annual meeting on
June 26 the Silver Lake Property Owners Association elected officers for 1962, amended
a lake rule and heard plans for
a possible research program to
be conducted on the lake this
fall.

New Phone
Directory

L. A. Seamans, 8487 Thurston Road, was elected president; Al Tischbein, vice president; Mrs. Milton Campbell,
secretary-treasurer, and Otto
Schultz, Clark Earl and Earl
Schuman were named to the
board of trustees.
The Association's Lake Rule
which permits power boats and
skiers to use the lake.from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily was amended to extend the closing time to
7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays and
Fridays only.
The group is awaiting official
confirmation from the Jackson
complete research program "that
will include the netting of fish
to determine the rate of growth, comparative numbers of different species, food
supply,
water temperature and oxygen
content. Such tests could lead
to planting of more desirable
fish and the elimination of carp
and garpike, according to the
Conservation Chairman, Clark
Earl.
Other Committee chairmen
named at the meeting arc Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schuman, entertainment & program; Glenn
Grosbeck, community relations,
roads and public works;
Al
Tischbein, Membership a n d
Lake Rules.
Committees were appointed
for membership solicitation on
the east, south and north shores
of the lake. (The Silver L a k e
State Park of the Pinekney Recreation Area occupies the west
shore.)

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
will begin delivery of its 1961
Pinekney telephone directory
Saturday, July 8, announced
Russell H. Engelhardt. manager
here for the company.
"Some 1,300 copies if this
annual edition will be distributed here and in the surrounding
area/* Engelhardt said.
"In the new directories," Engelhardt said, "local telephone
users will find some numbers
which show the new look in
telephone listings — called All Number Calling.
"These listings, as explained
on the back covers, have dropped their prefix letters, and
such telephones .witf be known
only by seven numbers, and not
by two letters and five numerals. Only the seven numbers
should be dialed," he added.
When the new directory is
delivered, the old one should be
discarded, Engelhardt said.
He also suggested that emerA second pre-nuptial shower
gency numbers be entered in
Loretta
the special spaces provided for honoring bride-elect
fellow
them in the front of the book. Wilson was given by
members of the St. Theresa's
Guild at the home of Mrs.
LAKELAND CIRCLE
Polly Hacney last Wednesday
TO MEET
evening. Nineteen guests p r e The Lakeland Circle of the
sented lovely personal gifts and
King*! Daughters will meet on
enjoyed an evening of games
Wfcdneday, July 12, at the
and refreshments.
home of Mrs. Warren Miller,
Buck Lake, for a potluck lunchMr. and Mrs. Forest Hugheon at noon. Members are ask- es of Royal Oak were guests on
ed to bring own table service, the Fourth at the Jerry Speake
also.
home.
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'Squares' at
Detroit
Convention
During the three days of the
Tenth Annual National Square
Dance convention held at Cobo
Hall, June 29, 30 and July 1,
at least 30 members of the
Pinekney Village Squares were
in attendance.
Local couples who were
among the more than 17,000
registered dancers at the convention were Mr. and M r s .
Robert Amburgey, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Win Baughn, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Matteson and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Witter. The list
continues with the Earl Schumans, me l ed Urays> the
shall Meabons, the Marion Shireys, the Harvey Garrs and the
Cliff Haines.
Forty-four states and f o u r
different countries were represented at the events. Two-hour
shows were presented several
times daily and in the evening
as well as special dance exhibitions open to the public.

Babe Rothers
Drop 2 Games
The Pinekney Babe Ruth
team dropped both games last
week; to Willow Run, 1 6 - 1
on Monday and to Britton on
Wednesday, 5 - 2 .
In the first game Dennis Williams was the starting pitcher to
be replaced later by Carmen
Bonscaire a n d
Me Michael.
Gary Henry was behind' the
plate all the way. The team had
9 errors in this one-sided ball
game.
The Pinekney team led, 2 - 1,
from the first inning to the 9th
in the game at Britton but was
caught sleeping in the final moments to lose, 5 - 2. Jim Barker
was the pitcher and Gary Hull,
catcher. Hull and Bonsciare
each had two hits in this game.
The boys go to Saline today for
a game at 6:00.

Confesses to
Bank Robbery

James E. Jones, 27, of Dexter who was arrested on suspicion a few hours after the robbery of the Pinekney branch of
the McPherson Bank in April
has confessed the robbery. He
plead guilty to the crime when
arraigned recently before Federal Judge Thomas P. Thornton in Detroit. Jones, who had
taken $3,786 at gunpoint from
bank manager Al Fredenburg
and assttfant Mrs. Robert Eswas picked up near
wearing a skin-diving
outfit. The money was soon
after found buried in a cornfield near the Huron
River
wtete Janes bad bidden it
. The dale on which he h to
appear tor sentencing nas not
cam mould been announced. A pte-hearing
inwrtigafion k now in progress.

Single Copy 10c

Hi-Land Lake Recreation
Program Starts on July 11th
The Hi-Land Lake Recreation program for the youngsters
of that community has been organized again this summer under the direction of Mel Reinhard, proprietor of Playland.

Nancy Nash
Now In
State Contest
Miss Nancy Nash, daughter
of the Mark Nashes, Miss
County
during Michigan Week is c u r rently in Muskegon for the
Miss Michigan contest.
She
left Sunday with her aunt, Miss
Isabel Nash of Ann Arbor, as
her official chape rone. T h e i r
car was driven by Nancy's
brother-in-law, Louis
"Bud"
Bekkering, who was n a m e d
official driver by the Howell
Jay Cees who sponsored t h e
local contest.
Forty contestants were to register in Muskegon on Monday
morning, participate in the parade there on the Fourth and in
the preliminaries on Tuesday
and Wednesday. The five t o p
finalists will be judged on
Thursday evening. Miss N a s h
will sing a medley of songs,
"Hey, Look Me Over/' "Embraceable You" and "Wouldn't
It Be Lovely" which she arranged for her own talent presentation.
Nancy's parents; her sisters, Mrs. Bud
Bekkering,
Rachel and Martha left Tuesday morning for Muskegon. A
guest, Joann Shugg accompanied them.
Nancy is a graduate of PHS
and a scholarship student at
Michigan State University. /

Bike races, the first ot the
many contests planned for the
season, will be held at 10 a.m.
July 11 on Kelly road. Boys
and girls, 8 thru 14 years of
age may compete,
A series of Red Cross Swimmign and Life Saving instructions, sponsored by the Howell Community Fund, will be
given in the near future; time
and dates will be announced
in the Dispatch soon.

Cub Scouts
Swim Lessons
Although the Cub Scouts of
Pack 58 are not holding regular
meetings this summer, they will
be getting together for a number of enjoyable activities.
Starting July 11 they will meet
every Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. for
swimming lessons at Fox Point
beach, Portage Lake. All Cubs
are urged to take the series of
five lessons to learn to swim or
to improve their swimming under a competent instructor. The
final lesson is on Aug. 8.
On July 15 the Pack will be
taking the long-awaited Metropolitan Airport tour.

-r.

Navy enlistee Louis Hacney
who recently completed basic
training in San Diego, Californiania was home on a week-end
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hacney at Silver
Lake. Louis is now stationed at
Great Lakes where he is taking
a radar technician's course.
Miss Gloria Meyers of Chicago, Illinois, was the week end
guest at the C. M. Lavey home.
Miss Meyers is the sister of
Mrs. Lavey.

Announce Winners of the
Sunday Boat Races . . .
In the Sunday afternoon
races of the Huron - Portage
Yacht Club on Portage Lake,
John Davis of Fox Point was
the first place winner in the
Rebel Class keeping up with his
brother, Gary, who won that
race on June 25. Tom Eh man
of Ypsilanti was second and
Dr. John Bartlett of Detroit
was third.
In the Flying Scot division,
Douglas Starkweather of Plymouth was first; Leon Merriman, second and Irvin Wolf of
Detroit, third.
Finishing first in the Lightning Class was W. R. Stevens
of Arm Arbor; Dr. Robert Bird
of Wayne, second and Jim Barstow of Detroit, third.
Bill Richard of Portage Lake
took 1st place in the Snipe
Clas$ while Dr. M. CaN of Aim
Arbor finished in second place
and John Swisher of Aim Arbor third.

Today the club is holding
elimination races for the forthcoming Put - in - Bay Regatta.
The best crew will compete
there during the last week in
July.

PEGS Elect
New Officers

At a brief business meeting
at the annual picnic at Bishop
Lake last Wednesday,
the
PEGS, home extension group,
elected new officers for the
1961-62 year
Mrs. Ralph Hall was named
president; Mrs. Russell Clark,
vice president; Mrs. Ted Gray,
secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Ait
Rentz. project leader and Mrs.
Francis Shehait community
leader. The Michigan S t a t e
University extension program
of j of the group -wiM-Tetumr nexr
Romye and Sharon
Royal Oak spent last week here j September at which time new
Ricky and Jimmy Oury. • member* will he invited fc>

i

costs is determined by multiply- •
ing the state equalized valuation
—not the locally assessed valuation — by a certain factor, currently three and one-fourth
mills. This is deducted from the
$205 a pupil, and the state pays
requires that property be valued the rest.
uniformly among districts. The
State Tax Commission deterMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall atmines the state equalized value, tended the 25th anniversary of
which runs about one-half of Mrs. Hall's graduating class at
the market price."
Plymouth High school l a s t
The local share of school Saturday.

At Least S2S0 Spent
On Each Schoo Child
Michigan guarantees that at
least $205 a year goes into the
education of each child in public elementary and secondary
schools.
"The state contributes more
to poor communities than to
well-to-do areas," explain William Heneberry and Robert Bevins, agricultural economists at
Michigan State University. "The
$205 figure is a minimum.
Some communities can p a y
more,"
The economists note that
school taxes on real and personal property exceeded $400
million in 1960. That represents
a 750 per cent increase since
1940.
School districts levy
only this kind of tax.
About 28 cents,- of each
Michigan state government dollar also goes back to local primary and secondary schools.
More than half of the four-cent
sales tax revenue goes into this
total.
"Altogether, local g o v e r n ments foot abouj 57 per cent of
the state's primary and secondary education bill," Heneberry
and Bevins say. "State funds
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WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

On the Skeet Range
Go Feminine!

- LOCAL ITEMS -

Pinckneyites confined to McPherson Health Center in the
past week included Miss A n n
Read who has been discharged
following an appendectomy;
Master Kapryan Kennedy who
has also gone home to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy.
W. H. Meyer is home again
from St. Joseph Mercy H^pital, Ann Arbor, and is mafting
good recovery following t h e
amputation of a leg.
Mrs. Gerald Reason and son,
Jerry, are vacationing in Florida.
a perky little sun-visored cap
Summer visitors at the home
I've been known to get admir- of Don Goodremont on Pattering whistles out of even my
of -all oeonle!

Outdoor sports are a lot
more fun when you're comfortably dressed, and the clothes
you choose for gun walks in
the woods and for shooting
sports need to be highly practical as well. My own favorite
costume when Joe, that woodsy
husband of mine, lures me out
on a gun ramble with him in a
sleek, trim pair of . . . you
guessed it . . . ski pants! They
fit snugly into the tops of my
light field boots and with a
light, warm belted jacket and

SPARE RIBS

*

«•»

*

son Lake road are his daughter,
Charlotte, and her three children who arrived here on June
29 from Oceanside, California.
Mrs. Edmund Haines a n d
Judy, with Pat Plummer of
Dexter and Mary Plummer of
Mower Rd., attended L a d i e s
Day at Briggs Stadium on Wednesday. They saw the Tigers defeat the White Sox 12-5.
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Carroll
of Rochester, New York, were
guests of the George Van Norman family over the Fourth.
The Carolls are leaving soon
for Europe where Dr. Carroll* a
plastic surgeon, will spend eight
months in special studies.

s&ysli

only one-half per cent. Other
sources add up to 3Vz per
cent."
While poorer districts a r e
helped most, they must do their
share, according to the economists, A district cannot qualify
for state funds unless it levies
at least six mills on the s t a t e
equalized value of its property
for school purposes.
\ "The state equalized value
confuses
many
taxpayers,"
Heneberry notes. "The state
contributes, partly on the basis
of local property values, so it

Plwdtnty, Michigan

thing for me1 and from a husband, that's pretty high praise!
Pretty good for my morale,
too.
Most of the shops that handle ski clothing will be having
spring clearance sales along
about now and good-looking,
colorful pants and jackets can
be had at real bargain prices.
They're light and warm and
snag-resistant . . . and so pretty! And when your very own
husband backs off to admire
you in your outdoor outfit . . .
enough said!

BLADE
CUTS

CRISCO Shortening
3 Lb. Can
4c OFF
LABEL

LB.

M.-rt
Y O l ' U , (,KT I M M I D I \ I I.

\iTIO.N

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
PIIONK

HOW I I I

TALL
CANS

SPAM LUNCHEON
MEAT, 12 Oz. Can

Calif. Long White
ZI POTATOES, 10 Lbs.
NORTHERN
TISSUE 4 for

Domino SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag

WITH 3.00
PURCHASE

KNEY

^ l.rt I -> H

CARNATION or
PET MILK

OUR SPECIAL
BAR-B-Q
CUT

lender, Juicy
BEEF POT ROAST
Lean Shoulder
PORK STEAK

I

Evening* 'til frOO — Sunday, 9:00 a.m. *© 1:30 pjtu
TaJaphone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721
Pinckney, Michigan

4c OFF
LABEL

KOOL-AID
All Flavors, 6for

STOR

HUCESEFFECTIVE
~
Wednesday, July 5 thru Saturday, July 8

y»v-.rB-^. •- . v .

Deadly Reckoning

Notes of
25 Years Ago

ment of the pn>| crty. Until jusi
recently the property was owned by Harold Schram ol IX*troit, now living in California.
Control was obtained by buying
White I~odgc Country Club up the mortgages arid forecloswas reorganized last week when ing oil them.
lot owners took over manureThe P.H.S. Alumni banquet
was hckJ on Saturday night,
July 4, with dinner served by
the O.E.S. at their dining room.
Cilcn Tuppcr of St. Johns acted
MOtTOAOl SAII
Default having been made In the as toastmastcr and ten "o I d
conditions of a certain Mortgage mad*
by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Ellen grads" gave brief talks.
Brook*, husband and wife of 8673 Mam
Arthur Montague, Probate
Strt«t, Whitmort Lake, Michigan to Vtfffi
W. Bv*ch and Ruth Verm Butch, his wife, Judges of
Livingston County
than residing at R.F.D. South Lyon,
1908-10, died in Flint,
Michigan, and now having thtir residence from
at R.F.D. 2, Box 39, rrenklyn, North last week. He and his brother
Carolina, which Mortgage was dated
August 8, 1957 and recorded on August operated the Montague farm at
9, 1957 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
Corners for many
253, 254, and 255, Livingston County Chubbs
Records.
years.
And the Mortgagees having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to
Pat Dillon, Jr. suffered a brodeclare the entire principal and acwhen
crued interest thereon to be due, which ken arm Monday night
election they do hereby exercise, pur- the car he was driving left the
suant to which there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, f o r road and went into a ditch off
principal the sum of $30,431.54 plus
interest from March 1, 1961; at six (irand River Avenue.
per cent per annum at provided in said
Stanley Dinkel has purchased
Mortgage; no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to a new Chevrolet
sedan from
recover the debt by said mortgage or any
Parker's Chevrolet Sales here.
part thereof.
Now, therefore, pursuant to the power
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton
of sale in said mortgage, and the statute
in such case made and provided, notice who have been living on a farm
is hereby given that on August 31, near Chelsea, plan to
move
1961 at 10:00 in the forenoon, Eastern
Standard Time, said Mortgage will be back to Pinckney soon. Dr. and
foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder at the West En- Mrs. Robert Bird and children
trance of the Court House in the City of Wayne were guests
several
of Howe!I, Livingston County. Michigan,
that being the place for the holding days last week at the W. C.
of Circuit Court for said county, of the
o/emises* described in said Mortgage, or Miller home.

by Koht. Day

Legal Notices

"I DON'T TMMK TW, "WATCH OUT FOR
PIDMTHAW SION MIANS WHAT YOU THINK
fT MIANS.
The i revelers SaTwiy

More thon 260,000 pedestrians were killed or Injured

Notes of
48 Years Ago
Due to the unusually heavy
frosts in California this y e a r ,
lemons will be very scarce and
approximately double in price.
ft will be quite a compliment to
have some one hand you a
lemon this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Love
plan to travel to Marqucttc to
see their granddaughters, Mary
V. Love and Helen Tecplc graduate from Northern State Normal, Marquette.
Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE BUILD COMPLETi
HOMES A OARAGIS

Carpenter Work ot All Kinds)

Claude Swarthoi
10007 Dexfer-Mitckitey

UP 8-3108

, and Mrs. J. L. Williams
of Niagara Falls arc the proud
parents of a baby boy born on
June 22. Mrs. Williams is the
former Maude Hancy of Pinckney.
The Misses Alice and Agnes
Kearney of Elkton, South Dakota, are here for an extended
visit with their grandmother,
Mrs. M. Kearney.
Made I me Moran spent t h c
week end with Lucille Brogan.
Eugene Reason and J. C.
Burns of Detroit were week end
guests at the Floyd Reason
home.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Mtchigftf) A*e.

HOWEIL

PH. 330

to much To*f»wf •» may ba necetttry
to pay the amount then dye on said
Mortgage with interest at six per cent
per annum and, aii- leoaL^c^m rhamm
ancT M*BMAyt$,_ tm&jdinft #«•- attorney
f»«i M dffowed -by~tewr,and alsoeny
sums paid by the undersigned to protect
their interest, prior to the sale, which
said premises are described as:
Ptrt of the Southeast quarter (SEVfc)
of Section 26, Town 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described as follows: Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast quvi%r
(SEV4) of said Section 26; running
thence South. 34 rods; thence East
10 rods thence South 16 rods;
thence East to the East line of said
Section 26; thence North 50 rods;
thence West ro the place of begin. ning; excepting therefrom all that
part of said described land, that
lies North of the high water mark
of the mill Pond. Also a part of the
Southwest quarter (SWVi) of th«
Northeast qvn%r (NEVfc) and part of
the Southeast quarter ($VU) of
Northwest quarter (NWVfc) of Section
26, Town 1 North, Range 6«Eeit,
Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning at the center of said
Section 26; thence North 44,7 feet/
thence South 78 degrees 14' West
330.73 feet; thence North 536.5 feet;
thence East 504.22 feet; thence South
19 degrees 45' East to the East »nd
West quarter line of said section;
thence Wait along said 14 4me to
the place pf beginning, excepting
and reserving therefrom a right of
way of Michigan Air Line Railroad.

I
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BITHfI BAPTIST CHUtCM
MOWIU. MICMJOAM
BeiMrt Jft. Tey*e#, 9
Sunday School
1O.C0 • . » .
JLorning Worship
H A O «.».
Daniel's Band, You«g People's
Group • Sunday
6>"00 p.m.
Evening Worship • Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:X P-"1COMMUNITY COMOtMATIOMAl
CMUftCN
Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 ear*.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 7i30.
TNI PfO K I ' S CNUtCN
evpfcy. fi
UwadHU
Sunday School
9:45 «Vm.
Morning Worship
11:00 « J H .
Youth Choir
6 p.m.
Evening Service
7 p.m.
Wednesday senior choir practice B p.m.
Thurs. mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m.
OAULIAN BAPTIST CNUtCN
Sunday School
9s45 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 e-m.
Youth Fellowship
6i45 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service) 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.
MIAWATNA BIACN CNUtCN

te».aMrl^MkC3r7--Bible School
10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Youpg People
«>445 p.m,
Evening Service
8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12 - 1 8 yrs.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wed., Praise t Prayer Service 8*00 p.m.
ST. MAtY'S CATHOilC CHUftCH
9k

_
by the color
xyf leaves, not by color of the
beverage. Green tea has t h e
strongest flavor, black is t h e
mildest, and oolong is in-between.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, July 5, 1961

STATE O t MICHIOAN
In the Circ*H Court for the County
of Livingston in Chancery
ROBERT T. MAUK,
Plaintiff,

r

V^

Weekday Mass
Novena devotions in honor
Mother of Perpetual Help on
at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

diU:»

8tOO a.m.
of Our
Thursday
5:30 &n4

ST. PAUL'S l U T H U A N CNUtCN
(Mtes—ri Swyed)
rtrec
9*47 N> mam M e e ,
Divine Servicea:
Matins
.
1:45 «.m
Sunday School and Bible Class 9:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sermon
11:00 a.m.
Communion: All maior festivals and the.
last Sunday of every month.
For information phone
ACedemy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

CALVAtY MIMlJoWTI CNUtCH
B\.-^.

k. - .

M B H I B I I *

Mill

I

LINDA E MAUK,
Peater: Metvin Steejffef
Defendant.
Sunday
Morning
Worship * 10:00 a.m.
OBOIt Of PUBLICATION
Sunday
School
e.m.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for Prayer Meeting, every_ Thursday HKJO
7;30
p.m.
the County of Livingston on May 19,
)96I.
In the above entitled cause it appearing that the defendant, Linda E.
Mauk, it not a resident of the Stare of
Michigan, but that she resides at Post
Office Box 838, San ford, Florida, in
care of L. A. Barley, her father; therefore, on Motion of Stanley Berriman,
attorney for plaintiff,
Together with the hereditaments and
IT IS ORDERED, that the defendant
•PPwrtfnwKes thereunto belonging, as \4 tnt%r her appearance in said cause on
Mid Mortgage provided.
or before three months from the date
%/ Vem W. Butch
of this Order fnd that, within forty
« / Ruth Vt\n Butch
days, the plaintiff cause this Order to
.. .
.
MORTGAGEES
be published in the Pinckney Dispatch,
Stanley Berrfcnen
a newspaper published and circulated
Attorney for Mortgagees
within said County, said publication to
Business lAddrett:
be continued once each week for six
Howell, Michigan
weeks in succession or that a copy of
Telephone: 193
this Order be served personally on the
said defendant and by certified mail.
DATED: May 18, 1961.
s/MICHAEL CARLAND,
21-33 (August 9)
Circuit Judge
DATED: May 19 1961
Stanley Borrtmaw, Attorney for Mat**
STATI O t MICM4OAN
tiff, Bvtmets AeieVeu: Newell, Michifait,
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER'S
^OURT
TUk
113
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
24-30
Befete: WMiem 0. ftkOirie.
C e r a * Cewrf C
Gladys M. Harmon,
Plaintiff,'
vs.
Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, his wife.
Defendants.
O t O i t FOR APPfAtAMCI
Proceedings pending m the Circuit
Covrt Commissioner's office for t h e
County of Livingston on the 8th day
of June 1961, at the City of Brighton,
m said County.
It satisfactorily appearing to t h i s
Court by Affidavit on file that it cannot be ascertained in what state or
country the defendants, Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, his wife, reside.
On motion of Stanley Berrimen, attorney for plaintiff.
It is ORDERED that the defendants,
Clayton Six and Patricia Six, his wife,
cause their appearance to be entered
in this caute within thirty-five days
from f h * date of this Order.
It is further ordered thet this proceeding shell be heard in the Office
of William D. McOirie. Circuit Court

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
Phone
UPtown 8-6635
10YD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckmy Read
Pinckney, Michigan

(CHUCK'S] REPAIR SHOP

[Ofttfl

LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES
CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES

PHONE

lit*

SAWS SHARPENED

UP 8-3149

BARBEQUE BRAZIER

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

vonMMMioner, a* Drignvon, wicntgan MI,

Die Lavan Building on the 2 0 * day of
July. 1961 * ten o'docfc in the toreH it further ORDERED that within
hereof tho<
twelve days after the dese
d e e he
of this Order to
plaintiff cause a copy of
ss) puDMSnoo M she Pmokney Dtspetcn,

24 inch bowl.
Adjustable grill.
Rolls easily on
rubber tired wheels.
(70)

I in the ieid 'County of Livand that Midi publication be
^^^k^^K

^^^^k

BW^B^B^B^B^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^m aiMM^taa?

^B^b^BeB^B^B^h

» wejekt.

MO. $9.M

H h 'further "dtOEtED #wjt the -aid
plaintiff ceuee a copy oi wits Order to
^

^ ^ 1 ^
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PORTAGE LAKE
Daeeieg every Friday end Saferdot
fe«terieg PAT DeLOUGHERY
e»d his fhre-pieee

^lA«B«dk'

Six and Patricia Six, his wife, at their

SPECIAL!
toes 12
B^B^iftiMI

LAVEY HARDWARE
6-17-6

UP S-3221

faesees fish fries every Friday
* «• t P. I I

prior

s
the ViHeeeei Fewlaid e-jt,

Servfag Oieeers

in

BANOUI

t/miUA*
0. McCRMHE
CIRCUIT COURT

PiBdcocy, MidL
10
U-ii

HA

HAM1B1

t

hems of Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors
•

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy VanderWervea of Royal Oak were
Sunday guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
VanderWerven of Mower road.
Miss EOen McDonald of
Mower road was taken to St
Joseph Mercy Hospital Sunday
with a severe bronchial ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton
and family returned home on
Saturday following an enjoyable
2-week vacation of which they
spent one week at a cottage at
Hale, Mich., and the second
week at Port Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Burg
and family spent Sunday in Saline where they attended a family gathering to honor the former's mother, Mrs. Mary E. Burg
on her 83rd birthday. Members
of Mrs. Burg's family came
from Florida and Detroit, too,
for the happy occasion.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
NOi IIMMM!y S*7W3

Fit, Set, Juty
"THE HOODLUM
PRIEST"
with
Don Murray ft Cindy Wood
"COLE YOUNGER,
GUN FIGHTER"
In Cinemascope & Color
with
Frank Lovejoy ft Abby
Datton
also Cartoon
Son*, MOIL, July
- "THE SUNDOWNERS*
taTColor with
Robert Mttdran, Deborah
Kerr, Pete

THE HOUND THAT
THOUGHT HE WAS
A RACCOON"
(Color Fertorette)
•bo Cartoon
W«L, Hum.
11—12—13
"THE SINS OF
RACHEL CADE"
In Color with
Angle Diddnfon ft
"LOOK IN ANY
WINDOW*
with Pan! Anka
ft Rnth

The Junior Racing Club of
the Huron-Portage Yacht club
will hold its first official races
of the season on Portage Lake,
beginning near the Len Davis
cottage at Fox Pointe today at
11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Yost and
their four-year old son are new
residents here. They moved
last week from Dundee into the
Clifford Miller house on E.
Main street. Mr. Yost is the
driller for the Parila Oil Company now drilling the first of a
series of oil wells in the Pinckney area.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hassencahl of Newport, Mich.,
were Pinckney visitors over the
holiday week end, spending
their time at the former Guy
Hinchey home on Schoollot
Lakes. Their daughter, Frances
who was an honor student in
the local schools before moving to Newport is spending her
summer vacation from Goshen
College, Indiana with her parents. Son Arthur was graduated in June from Monroe High
School and plans a career^

TheHassencahfe-arc

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Schermerhoro entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Speake and daughters at a picnic at their home
at Portage Lake Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shirley
opened their cabin at Hillman
for the long holiday weekend
and had as their guests, Becky
and Bobby Amburgey, the Kenneth Mohlman family and the
Doyle Templeton family.
The Robert Martin family of
Dearborn were the Sunday
guests at the George Oury
home.
Mrs. Clare Miller and daughter, Carol, visited the former's
mother, Mrs. Franke in Birmingham on Sunday.
Alton
Hollingsworth
of
Brownsburg, Indiana, was a
Pinckney visitor on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Hendee
and family of Owosso w e r e
Fourth of July guests at t h e
Lloyd Hendee home.
The Joseph Basydlo family
spent Sunday visting relatives in
Detroit.
of Grosse

a new home at LaSalle, south Shehan returned to Grosse He
with his cousin Sunday to spend
of Monroe on July 15.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Haines
Ten young ladies helped
left Tuesday evening by bus for Merri Chris Ledwidge celebrate
Auburn, California, where they her birthday at a lovely party
will be guests for several weeks given by her mother, Mrs.*
of their son and daughter-in- Kevin Ledwidge Saturday aftlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines ernoon. Games, cake and
•and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C l a r k
and their five sons spent the
long holiday week-end on a
motor trip into Canada.
The Thomas Clark family of
Ann Arbor were guests at the
home of Mrs. Charles dark on
the Fourth.
_
Don Goodremont of Detroit
is spending the summer at his
home on Patterson Lake road.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anthony and children of Bedford
were the Sunday dinner guests
of the Otto Schaner family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. McCloskey have announced t h e
birth of their first child, a son,
David Richard, on June 25 at
Ann Arbor. Daddy is a member of the PH.S. faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackley, Don and Margaret and
Mrs. Robert Jack were t h e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T o m
Neff and son of Dexter at a
cook-out at JBruin Lake Monday night The Neffs spent the
weekend' camping at Bruin.

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my
home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of
collecting Village Taxes.
3 to 6 P.M*
RUTH RITTER,
Treasurer

cream were enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Carrie Van Blaricum,
who spent last week in Cleveland, Ohio, visiting at the home
of her son, Bennie Van Blaricum, and family returned home
over the week end.
Mrs. Jerry Ledwidge and
children are in Montivedeo,
Minnesota, visiting at the home
of her parents, the Olsons.
Joel Burg's family feted him
with a dinner party on the occasion of his 8th birthday Saturday.
COMING EVENTS
The Rush Lake Water Ski
Club will meet at 1 p.m. Saturday, July 8, at Park No. 5
*

•

*

The Pinckney Pioneers 4-H
Club will meet next Thurs., July
13, at the home of Gene Wlodyga, 12 noon to 3 p.m., for a
swimming party which will be
followed by a business meeting
and refreshments.
•

•

•

July 11, 10 a.m.; the f i r s t
events of the Hi-Land Lake Recreation program; bicycle races
ior youngsters on
Black letT if

orange pekoe and pekoe. Higher grades are from the buds and
smaller leaves on the tea plant,
and orange pekoe is a better
grade than pekoe.
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GREGORY
News Notes
Mrs. Janet Richards and
children spent Friday in Howell
with her sister, Mrs. D o n n a
Williams.
Mrs. Orrin Young and Mrs.
Jennie Grant attended at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Howard of
Stockbridge Friday, honoring
Mrs. Bess Kirkendal of Lansing
—a former resident of Stockbridge.
Three girls from Girls Guild
accompanied by Mrs. Jill Ramseyer attended State Guild convention at Hillsdale last Friday
and Saturday. Those attending
were Marie Robeson, Gayl Ann
Hartsuff and Kathy Corwin.
Mrs. Alice Nice, Mark Abbott and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Worlster of Albion were dinner
guests Friday, with Mrs. James
Caskey and Ferris.
Mrs. Lena Rudnicki and
Linda of Fowlerville, Mrs. Carlie Wiedman & Jim of N o r t h
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cosgray and daughters w e r e
Sunday callers at the J o h n
Livermore home. t
T. and Mrs/jCharles Mc^
Sunand MrSi ton
JEAN SORENSON
Miss Jean C. Sorenson, 37, of
2890 Easy St., Ann Arbor, a
medical technician at .University
Medical Center, died Friday at
University Hospital after a six-

How Valuable Is
Local Newspaper Advertising
7
To Local Business People?

Here's What the
[American Bankers Magazine
Has To Say:
"No business man or woman in any town should allow a newspaper
to go to press without his or her name and business being mentioned
somewhere in its columns. This does not mean you should have a whole,
half, or even a quarter pagq advertisement in each issue of the paper, but
your name and address should be mentioned, if you do not use mor^ than
several inches of space.
"A stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to tefl what
business is represented in a town ••• it's the beat possible town advertiser.
The man or woman who does not advertise does an injustice to Jiimsetf
or herself and definitely to the town.*

Start an advertising schedule for yourself!
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John Walton Accepts New
Position at St. Joe Hospital
KIWANIS BASEBALL
LEAGUE
Standings, as of July 2
American League
W
Yankees^
2

White Sox
!
Orioles
1
Tigers
0
Indians
0
NATIONAL LEAGUE

0

Giants
Cubs
Pirates
Dodgers
Cardinals
Braves

0
0
1
1
1

2
1
1
1
0
0

Oil Well Drilling at 350
Ft. Depth; Going 'Smooth'

1
1
1

^i?i

The oil well drillers were
down to a depth of 350 feet on
the Dwight Wegener farm as of
Monday morning. Reports are
that everything is going smoothly and on schedule. Occasional
slowing up occurs when the
dumping of the shale is particularly heavy.
The driller has "bedded" the
10 inch pipe closing off water
through which the pipes have
been put and is now proceeding with 8 inch pipe.
Drilling now is going on at
the rate of 4 feet every 40
minutes on the current 12 hour

shift. Plans are to start a
ond shift soon and continue
drilling around the clock.
The driller on the site is Leon
Yost of Dundee employed by
the prime contractors Good &.
Good of Bay City for the Parila Oil Co. of Dearborn.
As of Monday new contracts
were being closed for three
more wells to be started within
30 days.
It is very possible that five
rigs will be in operation at the
same time on various sites near
the village in the near future,
according to Gerald Reason,
leasor.

77ie most important 2Yk cenft in
a eour*t daily ration • • •
JOHN L. WALTON
JohnC. Walton, 118^9* Westshore Drive, Hi-Land Lake, for
the past 12 years with the Division of, Vocational Rehabilitation of the State of Michigan,
assumed a new position on
Monday, July 3, that of assistant director of a special project
now being instituted at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.Mr, Walton v*d^**isiBe
Frederick House, director of
iftf P 8 i § l !
plete rehabilitation from the
time of injury until the patient
is "back on the job'1 full time.
It is the only program of its
type in Michigan complete with
physical therapy, special training if needed, as well as medical care. The plan is aided by
the Federal government.
Mr. Walton, who is the new
president of the Pinckney Community Schools Board of Education, and his wife, Helen,
have been Pinckney residents
for more than eight years. They
"have four sons and one daughter; the oldest, John, will be a
freshman at P.H.S. in Septem
ber.

WATKINS MIN-VITE

FIRST IN THE SERIES of children's photos to be published
following the Kiddy Kraft sittings taken at the town hall for the
Dispatch it this charming photo of the four children of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Porter of Gregory. From left to right: Tommy, age 10;
"Ginny", age 11 monthfXBj||y^jafle 5 and Helen, who is 8. Their
mother is the former Rene Van Blaricum. Dad is employed at Van's
St. Mary's school in Pinckney and Billy wiff enter kindergarten in
September.
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It probably costs you about 60*
to 70* to feed a 40-lb. producer
without MIN-VITE fortification.
With it, 2y2* worth of MIN-VITE
can SAVE up to 15* per cow per
day on feed . . . and/or increase
total milk production. MIN-VITE
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s roughage, grain and
protein by providing more perfect
balance and better nutrition.
JACK HANNETT
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
PinckneyT Mtchigwr

rn
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JAMES MASSEY TRAINING
AT FORT KNOX, KY.
Fort Knox, Kentucky — Private James W. Massey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Massey, 933 Rushlake Rd., Pinckney, Mich., is currently undergoing basic training with t h e
Third
Training
Regiment,
(BCT), here at the US A r m y
Training Center, Armor.
During his eight week course,
Pvt. Massey will be trained in
the basic arts required of a
soldier in the Modern Army. In.
struction in the use of the M-l
rifle, manual of arms, physical
fitness, personal hygiene, and
methods of survival under battlefield conditions are part of
the extensive training he will
receive. Upon completion of
the eight week course, ending
August 5, he will receive an
additional eight weeks advanced
individual training. The regiment is commanded by Colonel
Henry Frankel.
I
A 1*958 graduate of Greens |
Barber College, Detroit, P v t .
Massey is assigned to M0"
Company, 8th Battalion, here
at the Third Regiment.
I
He was graduated from Pm-»
I
ckney High school m 1957.

i

MICHIGAN IS MARKETS
Markets are of vital importance to industry.
Ready with the answer to this need are Michigan's large markets and the nearby markets
throughout the midwest. These combined potentials are important advantages no industry can
afford to overlook.

As for Michigan's regional market, one-fourth of
the nation's population and 30 percent of the
country's industry are within overnight delivery
range of Michigan plants. And now the St. Lawrence Seaway has brought world markets closer
to Michigan.

The facts speak plainly. In Michigan are centralized industrial markets and almost eight million
consumers. Personal incomes exceed the national
average. These factors assure industry's future
growth in Michigan.

Help carry Michigan's message to the nation. Clip
this ad and mail it to someone in another state with
your own comment. Let's talk up Michigan and its
advantages for industry. Together, we can assure
a greater future for all of us.

This W is
fit

ASSOCMrfOlt M l

I
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

At Fredenhurg and son. Art.
Willard Wiltse and Archie
FiXimicr left Friday on a fishing expedition to Sioux LookDaniel Boone had nothing on
out. Onl.. in Canada; a trip ol
about 1100 miles. I hey expect Michigan nimrods when it
comes to bringing home the
to return home on July 9.
bear meat.
Boone. a Tennessee frontiersCARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex- man of no mean skill with the
tend this word of thanks for the muzzleloadcr, may rank as the
many cards, flowers,
prayers most famous bear hunter of all
and every kindness shown to time, but hunters in the Water
have
improved
June Lamb Popp by her many Wonderland
Pinckney friends during her ill- their take over the years.
Bow and arrow and firearm
ness and to us during our behear hunters killed 1,238 of the
reavement.
ferocious furry animals during
The Jim Popp family
I960, the Conservation DepartThe Ford Lamb family
ment reports.
It was in the Upper Peninsula
John Beiry, son of Mr. and where bear hunters found their
Mrs. Alfred Beiry of Portage greatest success, and an i m Lake, is spending his summer provement during the firearm
vacation in Bogota, Colombia, season, which is concurrent with
South America, as the guest of the deer hunting season, was the
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and reason.
Mrs. Nick Jeantet. John flew by
Some 800 bears* were taken
Jet from Willow Run in June from above the Straits of Mackand plans to return here in late inac compared with only 270 in
August — in time for first foot- 1959, the department said.
ball practice at P.H.S. where
Another
297 bruins were
he will be a Junior this fall.
counted crossing the Mackinac
Bridge on their way to the food
locker or the taxidermist shop
during the early fall bear season

LEO EWERS

^Ue^Funters wno me dogs

Phtnt AL 6*2311
•r UP 8-3143
(PHIL GENTILE)
21 *S KAISR.tOAO.
OMOOtV. MKHMAN

I

cized by other sportsmen, the
department said figures over the
years have shown only a small
percentage of bears are taken
with the aid of dogs.
The department said
543
hunters reported using dogs last
year, only 7.4 per cent of them
were successful, bagging 40
bears.

Skill with weapons, rivalling
old Daniel Boone, was the chief
reason for the increase in hear
kill last year, hut the weatherman has lo he given an assist.
Conservation experts said warn)
weather during the concurrent
deer and hear season.
while
hampering the whitctail hunters,
kept hears from denning up
early and helped produce the
high tally.
t

*

*

Final figures comprising the
hox score for the 1961 Legislature showed about a quarter
of the bills introduced finally
passed.
In fact, there were
1,077
measures introduced, 681 in the
House and 396 in the Senate,
and 258 of them made it past
the pitfalls of the lawmaking
process.
Without considering the quality of the legislation, its sheer
quantity is formidable.
Perhaps as many as 100 of
the bills created major controversy before their
passage.
These ranged from the routine
appropriations bills, which always bring strife, to highly specialized measures that would affect only a small portion of
Michigan's population.
A lesson in_ the_resultsof the
1961 session" might be
that
whatever.^tae-- atnounfcM^zo&Riti
and fury, the lawmaking process coes on.
While attention focuses on
the battles over dollars and th?
anguish of special interest legislation, a great deal of attention
each session must be devoted
to the relatively minor housekeeping measures and routine
operational bills.
tf

!>
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Boaters Beware! This is ths
warning sounded by safety experts who site the growing number of powerboat registrations in
Michigan as a potential danger
to life and limb, if used unthinkingly.
M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O,
Nearly 370,000 boats have
been registered in Michigan unPinckney, Michigan
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
der the federal numbering sysPhysician and Surgeon
tem, state officials report.
Agent
OFFICE HOURS:
And the number of waterMon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
craft authorized for use on the
Tues., Thuri., Sot., 10 to 1
Michigan waterways is growing
142 Mill Strut
Mon. and 'Wed. Eves., 7 to 9 at the rate of about 500 a day.
Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 0-3?33
The flow of registrations is exPhofte UPtown 8-3491
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
pected to taper off by mid-sumConvtnfent lermt
mer, however.
FUNERAL HOME
Water safety, like safety on
the highways, is the business of
the man behind the wheel or
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
Modtrn Equipment
rudder, as the case may be.
31 Isbtll Stwt, Howdl, Michigan!
AMBULANCE SERVICE
State Police files on water acPhone H o w t M l l W
Phone UP 83172
cidents show an alarming numFor Younktr Mtmortal Inc.
ber of drownings and injuries
Lansing, Michigan
are directly traceable to improper handling of the watercraft. Even the fisherman who
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
stands up in the rowboat is still
REAL ESTATE
6000 West M-34 Pinckney
a major threat to himself and
7421 Portage Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
Mont UP 8-5558
those with him.
HA 6-8188
Add to the ever-present dan132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel
gers around the water, t h e
UP 8-3130
threat from water skiers, skin
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
One of Michigan's Largest
divers and other new aquatic acChelsea Tel. GR 5-3241
Displays of Monuments
tivities, and the conditions arc
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
becoming ever more dangerous.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency)
Edith R. Can

Culver Bailey

Mary Wolter

Don C. Swarthout
Wiltse Electrical
Service
MONUMENTS

Ray AL Duffy, RLD, Allen Monument
Pinckney, Michigan
Works
OFFICE HOURS
1160 AM. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdoys
.# Tt?#s.# Fri.# ono Sot*
7:00 ID 8:00 PM.

Heal Estate
form. Home* Lake Property
jmimif Opportunities
I «^*

—

Gerald Reason
ftroJcor 102 W Main Strwt

94564

L J. Swarthont
•UftJMMG 4 CONTRACTING

ttn
UP #42*4

NEIGHBORING NOTES
The short-lived Short W a y escape from Michigan. Their
Lines bus service to Stock- "career*' began with the robbridge, Dexter, Pinckney and bery of Van Camp's Chevrolet
Ann Arbor will he discontinued, service in Brighton and ended in
according to
announcement a wild police chase following a
made this week by the Short robbery in which the Sargcants
Way Lines company. The ser- took a couple as hostages in a
vice had been in effect o n l y furniture store. Mrs. Sargcant
three months. The had conditi- and a third member of the
tions of the roads was one of Memphis robbery, Eddie Metthe reasons given.
calf, were given 20-year senThough final reports have not tences last week.
Gustav Frank Kaspcr of
yet been made, it is certain that
Chelsea's Showboat was a huge 1451 Maxficld road, Brighton,
success — funwise. One of the and Roy Paul Vashcr of Howhighlights of the program, de- ell enlisted in the U.S. Navy in
scribed as a "showstopner" was June in the high school gradthe Bistro Ballet company in program. Both men are taking
their rendition of the "Swine uate electronics field training
Lake Ballet". Chelsea has an- program. Both men are taking
nounced August 30, 31 and their basic training at N a v y
September 1 and 2, as the dates Training Center, Great Lakes,
of the Chelsea Community Fair. Illinois.
Miss Lucy Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Webb of
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
North Lake, was graduated on
Wednesday, July 5, 1961
June 10 from EMU and is now
doing graduate work as counselor at the University of Mich- Slow Burning Fire for Grill
The best fire for
outdoor
igan Fresh Air Camp at Patterson Lake, Pinckney. She has cooking is one that has been
accepted a position as teacher in slowly burning for about an
deep
the Garden City school system hour. This produces a
and will begin her duties in Sep- bank of red-hot coals which is
best feF^sveF
tember.
Wcbberville who was injured
in an auto accident near Gregory last Thursday died shortly
after the accident. He had lost
control of his car and struck a
tree.
Thomas W. Sargcant, 29, the
Brighton robber who fled the
Livingston County jail last December when his wife, Brcnda
drew a gun on the deputy in
charge, has been sentenced to a
45-year term in Tennessee for a
murder committed while he and
his wife were hiding since their
While many of the claims of
the advertising are patently ridiculous, they often are the straw
which a sick person will dutch
at. Get a diagnosis, and then
get the proper treatment, Huestis said.

HO WELL
THEATRE
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
July

THE

/ALAMO
One Show Only at 7:30 P.M.
Doors open at 7:00 P.M.
Regular Admission Prices
Sun., Mon., Tues.
J U |y 9—10—11
Matinee Sunday at
2:30 P.M. Continuous

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat
July 12—13—14—15

"Say It with Flowers"
PhoM 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

just wear
a smile
and

Food Faddists were on the
receiving end of a warning by
state Health Commissioner Dr.
PHONE Fl 9-0770
Albert E. Heustis recently.
Miracle foods or food supplements are not magic cure-alls
for what ails you, Huestis said.
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
Instead, indiscriminate use of
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED pills, capsules or concoctions
9W5 Oexfer - Pinckney Road
can actually aggravate an existing condition or produce a
Phone HA 6-9454
brand-new ailment he said.
A trip to the doctor may be
far better than switching to a
new brand of tonic, the health
chief said.
A major part of the problem
OPTOMETRIST
is that a general run-down feel120 W#st Grand №v*r
SIMS i0 *ru 22
MowlL Michigan
_. ing can often be traced^ to emo-jw #J
Phone 35*
tteu6ence 613 lionaJ strain, fatigue or simply It .J!Z_.
SI0.9S ttru $15.95
not relaxing enough. People in
this condition are prime targets
for the colorful, but not always
completely - honest advertising j
GENEftAi INSURANCE
1M44 WHTTEWOOD RD.
by health food or health pill \
Phome UP $4221
promoters. Huestis said.

R. L. Sorrell

Fred C.
Reiclehoffi Sr.

Lee Lavey

Phona 1769

Howe I!

a

fantzen
MAE'S DRESS SHOP
UP

r

News Notes From

HAMBURG

Jerry DeWolf, son o f ' t h e
Walter DeWolfs' of E. M 36, in
enlisted in the Naval Air Reserve. He has been serving one
weekend a month at the Grosse
Isle Base. He is presently in
boot training for 28 days at the
Base. Jerry, who will be a senior
in the Pinckney High School
this year, will then serve with
the Navy Air Reserve for two
years after his graduation.
Walter Pietras, son of the

1893—1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONF

Member P.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

John Pietras1 is in Camp McCoy, Wisconsin for a two week
training in the Army Reserve.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeWolf will drive to Detroit today, to help Julie Smith celebrate her 7th birthday. Julie
is the daughter of the Russell
Smiths', son of the Arthur
Smiths and a brother of M r s .
DeWolf.
The Past Presidents* of t h e
Lakeland Circle of King's
Daughters held their regular
meeting on Friday at the Canopy Hotel. Guests were mem; bers of the Kings* daughters for
{the luncheon which was served
before the business meeting.
Election of a new President was
in order due to the death of
Mrs. Mary Holmes, who was
the newly elected president.
Mrs. Emma Boyd was chosen
as the replacement. Other officers who went into office at the
recent election are Mrs. Grace
Imus, Vice-Pres., and M r s .
Irene Jack. Secj«tary.Trei**,_-_
Mrs. Darel Baker was sumWand,
where the Bakers* were vacationing, when her sister, M r s .
Myrl Duffey of Detroit passed
away on June 22nd. Mrs. Duffy
would have been 80 years of
age on July 12th. Burial was
at the Roseland Park cemetery
in Royal Oak on Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sowers and son
Bud, Mrs. Dorothy Wtnslow
and Mrs. Betty Baker attended the funeral. Mrs. Baker will
return to Manitoulin via plane
on Wednesday.
Congratulations to the Gerald

the nicest things happen
to our customers...
when they protect their
valuables in our

maximum protection • a size to suit your needs
• cost only p* -Hes a day
...end when
they carry

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

IOOVfARSA90

THE 'STAR OP THE WEST"
SAiLEPlNTO CHARLESTON
WfTH SUPPl/ES FOR I/. S.
SOLPfERS *N FORT SOMTER^
)UPPENLY, CANNON BALLS
SHO7SFIREP/N THE
4-YEAR CONFLICT THAT TOOK
MORE AMERICAN LIVES THAN
ALL OTHER WARS /N WHICH
U% S% HAS TAKEN PART.

ANOTHER MONUMENT

MclBAN
APPOMOTTOX, VA.
WHERE GEN. ROBERT
E. LEE SURRENPEREP
HIS SWOR0 TO GEN.
U.S.GRANT TOENP
WAR... HOUSE ANP
VILLAGE HAVE SEEN
RES7OREP TO/66S
APPEARANCE.

hMMtOSlA
/S BEING COMAAE/UORATEP THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH
FROM 196/ TO f96S WITH REENACT/HENTS OF HISTORICAL
EVENTS... AMERICAN EXPRESS MOTOR COACH TOURS
-OF THE HISTORIC
j

*&rriv Simee MS*

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
FORMICA -ad T K T O U T I
— TOPS

iff I
Word has been received here
of the death of Elva Hood, 70.
of Ann Arbor. Mr. Hood lived
here with his sister. Miss Suzanna Hood on Doyle Road beDeWolfs of Ore Lake who are
observing their first wedding
anniversary on July 1st. •
Mrs. Lester McAfee was hostess to the Pinochle club last
Wednesday.
After an absence of 7
months, Staff Sergeant Roger
Hamilton of the Air Force, arrived home from Goose B a y ,
Labrador, last Saturday to
spend three weeks with his family, Mrs. Donna Hamilton and
son Roger Jr., who reside on E
M-36. He will return to Goose
Bav on the 14th of July.
The Hamburg Firemen were
called to the residence oi
Roeckel Bowdell on Gallagher
Lake, Tuesday morning, with
the resuscitator, when he suffered a heart attack. They were
unable to revive him and the
Medical Examiner pronounced
him dead an hour later. M r .
Bowdell had been released from
the Veteran's hospital in A n n
Arbor a few days earlier. His
body was taken to Detroit and
burial was on Friday.
The William Graves and the
Clark Morgans left Friday afternoon to spend a few days in
the north woods near Cadillac.
Lester McAfee and F r e d
Trager of Detroit had a successful 4 day fishing trip on the
Pine River last week.

fore going with her to Ann Arbor. Surviving are two other sisters, Mrs. Charles G if ford,
Fredericktown, Md., and Mrs.
Rosa Lutes of Holcomb, Missouri and several nieces and
neohews.
Mr., and Mrs. Keith K o c h
were hosts to the annual Koch
family picnic at their home on
Sunday,
Recent visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable were the latter's sister, Sister Benedicta Marie of Siena
Heights, Adrian, and Sister
Mary Phillips of Rosary high
school in Detroit.
Congratulations are extended,
belatedly, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Abney who observed
their wedding anniversary on
July 2; Mr. and Mrs. John
Tessmer who observed their
22nd anniversary on July 3.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, July 5, 1961

SPECIAL

f

6' Upper Cabinet
6' Lower Cabinet
Formica Top sink &
Faucets. Fruitwood Finish.
Complete

See Ut or Call

Lura.L!g>t
Automatic Bug Killer

Elgin 6-7409
• 22*24 T«ltfr«ph • Sfld.
Twp., Nr. 9 Mil*

•6

EVE. AC 9-4223

COVER
MORE
ISHING
SPOTS

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES

MtPHERSON STATE

SURRENPEREP TO
THE CONFEPERATES
THREE /MONTHS LATEV,
APRfL /4, 1861, BECAUSE OF LACK OF
SUPPLIES... FORT IS
NOW VISITEPASA
NATIONAL MONUMENT.

I he
)
week with belated greetings going to David Mitchell, Mrs.
Hollis White and Merri Chris
Ledwidge who had birthdays
July 1; Janet Cosgray, Karen
Logan, Ricky Klingman and
Frances Barber, July 2; Joel E.
Burg, Libby Eisenhardt, Tom
Singer on July 3; -Margaret
Rogers, Mrs. Genevieve Read,
Pat Quigley, Dorothy Doyle
and Mrs. Marvin Light on Independence Day; Joan Marie
Eichman and Steven Wiltse today; Dennis Aschenbrenner,
Lisa Bennett and Leroy Gardman on July 6; Barry Fulkerson, Toby Shettleroe, Isabelle
Parlette, Jimmie Henry and
Lela Hull on July 7; Douglas
Hewlett and Clair Bell on July
8;*Jack Bilkovsky, Judy McGuire, Mrs. Ona Campbell and
Dick Kennedy on July 9; Mrs.
Willard Wiltse, Cory Murray
and Mary LaRosa on July 10;
L. L. McAfee and Ronnie Singer on July 11.
Many happy Returns.

Quality
Merchandise
• S t a n d WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Howell 705J2

with a fast-moving
Sea-Horse 10
Pl«fty of spMd to g * you ttwra and
y«t amazingly quirt and slow-troKng
ing rang*. Two onW popular fishing t
abWi 5% ho and 3 hp.

—CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPT HOLIDAYS—

TED COBB BOATS & MOTORS
PHONE BsUOHTOM AC M184

I

Hamburg
Twp. Official
FOR SALE: 8 acres on Main REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro- Minutes
St., in Village of Pinckney.
cessed road gravel, Peerless
435* foot frontage. Write Barnes

July 26, 1961
Meeting called to order by
Supervisor F. Shehan at 8:00
P.M. for the transaction of such
business as might
properly
come before it.
Minutes of May 26, 1961
meeting read and approved.
The following bills were read.
F. Shehan,
June services
$258.00
E. Rettinger,
June services
125.00
E. McAfee,
June Services
208.00
C. Radloff,
T, H. cleaning
20.00
F. Vosmik,
Liquor enforcement
50.00
Phillips Pet. Co.,
T.H. gas
13.90
McPherson Oil Co.,
T.H. Oil
68.99
Mich. Bell Tele.,
T.H. phone
5.56
Det. Edison,
Street lights
47.04
Hamburg Fire Dept.
400.00

cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
Hotel Tawas City, Mkh. Phone
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
FO 2-3401.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
WANTED: Custom baling;
west of HoweU D & J Gravel
square baler. Vern Kellenberger
Co.
—Phone 1354M12, HoweU. 27p
REAL BARGAIN: 3 - bed- ALUMINUM siding and roofroom home in center of Pinck- Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.
ney. Oil furnace, new septic
tank and field, garage. Very FOR SALE: Storm windows asreasonable at $9000. Only sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
$2500 down; $65 per month. LANDSCAPING: planning and
Banfield Real Estate, 3457 E. developing b y experienced
Grand River Ave., Howell.
landscapes
Shrubs,
EverCUSTOM BALING. Earl Hol- greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
lister, 2822 W. M-36, Pinckney, and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8Phone UPtown 8-3219. 26-28c 6681.
FOR SALE: 10 acres mixed MC PHERSON OIL CO., Moalfalfa to cut. N. Coluser, '3800 bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
E-M36, UP 8-5515.
FOR SALE: Apt. size refrigera- district manager, Hollis Swartor, excellent condition, $30*00. thout. Phones Howell 900,
8880 Cedar Lake Rd., UP 8- Pinckney UP 8-9792.
9988.
NEED CASHT
We
pay
cadi
or trade; used guns
FOR SALE: For lovely gifts;

moton. Mm Creek
white ruffled crocheted doilies «*
large size, handmade. UPtQwnPPOrtfrg Goods, Dexter,
8-3426.
26-27-28
WANTED: Bafcy sitting
light housewbrk. Mary

Lee

Aachen&renner,,
FOR SALE: Scott-Atwater IVi
outboard motor; gear shift, excellent condition $50. L. J.
Doyle, ph. UP 8-3123.
WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 89946.
33
WANTED: Painting by^experienced painter; interior and exterior, spray or brush. Free estimates. Ph. 8-3487. Bruce Van
Blaircum.
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Four lots in village,
one half block. See Max Russell, 215 Dexter St. or at Farmers' Feed A Supply Co.
"FOR SALE: Two lots in the
Village of Pinckney. Well is in.
L. J. Doyle, Ph. UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
'52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also cars
for transportation. Many to
choose from .Knowles Used Cars
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk.
Rd., Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, HoweU,
Michigan.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
£ gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
St in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.
~FOR~SALE: Beagle puppies.
CaM UP 8-3336.
ELECTRIC STOVE, apt. size,
joood condition, good b u y .
J1S15 Otkridge Ct., Hi-Land
FOR SALE: About 9 acres of
hay to cut; $25 takes all. Call
UP 8-3260.
___
27p
FOR RENT: Waterfront cottagt at Hi Laad Lake, sleeps
t o , boat A swimming. Month
of AummL $60 per week. Call
UP 8-5535.
SALE: Air conditioner,
111 % ton, cost $185,
sacrifice $100. Aho utility traitarp, spare

we;

$100,

Arm Arbor Office
144.50
Mach. Co.
41.07
Double Day £ Co.
27.40
Pinckney Dispatch
Midway Garden Center
3.00
G. Brunton, Cem.
labor 6/10/61
112.00
G. Brunton,
Cem. labor 6/24/61
112.00
Bantom Oil Co.,
Road oiling
Enos, G. Walker M.D. 864.00
15.00
Township Board Special
Meeting Plat
Inspection
50.00
Motion by Backlund
Supported by McAfee
That the bills be paid. Motion
carried.
Mr. Paul Bairas was sworn
in to office as Justice of the
Peace for Hamburg Township.
Mr. Harold Courter and Mr.
Earl Fisher were sworn in to
office as Constables for H a m burg Township.
Mr. Paul Bairas announced
his court would be in session
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
between the hours of 3:30 p.m.
and 5:30 p.m. and such other
times as conditions would warrant.
Mr. Backlund asked that the
minutes be made to show that
the Hamburg Burial Society has
donated a beautiful new flag to

By Local Woman Published
In Observance of Anniversary
Marking the 100th Anniversary of the Civil War
many Americans this year are sharing some of their priceless Civil War mementos with readers and Mrs. Charles
Chamberlain has kindly permitted the Dispatch to print
this copy of an original tetter she owns. It was written by
her grandfather, Philo Curtis, to his wife Anna Jane living
"back home" in Howell. The couple's young son William
"Willey", 17 years old, was in the army with his father and
it is of him that the father writes with deep concern.
*
*
*
Before this letter reached Howell, both Philo and
Willey were'dead. In spite of Capt. Rose's promise, Philo
was sent into the Battle of the Wilderness and killed the
first day of the battle, May 5, 1864. Wfflie died of typhoid
fever, was first buried in Arlington Cem., but later his
friends took up a collection and shipped his body home to
Howell, where a double funeral service was held for him
and his father.
•

*

*

April 7, 64.
My dear wife A J Curtis
I have nothing new too tell you only Willey is sick
yit he is no beter when I rote the last letter he appeared a
goodeal beter and I did not no what ailed him till this
morning 1 found there was some fever hangin round him
and I got the doctor too com and see him the doctor aed
he had a slo fever hangin on him and I beter hav him at
the hospital for it was more quiet and a good bed the
shanty is no place for a sick man. Willey has a good bed
and good cair. Carpenter a man from Ocola is in the hospital taking care of the sick I was acquainted with him
he laid up preston's brick house he is a good nirce and ses
he will tend too Willey when I am out Captain Rose ses
I may stay in the hospital and take care of Willey till he
gets well if I want too so i shal stay there is three more
boys in the hospital now they sa they would giv aneything if their father was here too take care of them theire
is no fear of Willeys cair he is thought a goodele of by all
the officers he has got acquainted with them all they all
inquire how is Willey whenever they have a chance do
not worry about him I will take care off him and rite you
as often as is nessary 1 should riten you tuesday ii I had
none what to tolde you about him it he is any worse i will
rite every day and so you may no juste how he is so you
neede not thinke meby he is worse than I rite you may
heare meny stories their for their is a grate many letters
sent to Howell every day from here. I do not think Willey
any wais dangerous if I did i would tell you i asked what
1 should rite he sed nothing he would rite fore long he did
not want you to no he was sick but I shall tell you all
aboute it and i wante the same from you. No more at
present i could fill a quire of paper full if i could rite like
some their is a naff here every day too rite aboute. The
Blue Rigd mountains is covered with sno they look funey
a nutf it has rained for a week here and still the sno hangs
on the mountains that is wheir the rebels is. They come
across our lines every few days from five to ten in a squad
our boys see them every time they go on picket coming
over too gite something 'too jaaf the laate time they was
out they giv them all the rations and come, home hungry
themselves. Alvy Scofield is well and Alin Herington and
Chester Allbrite and all the remte of our boys.
Yourse most afectunet
______
Philo Curtis

109 Main St.,
Abo in Mrs. Chamberlain's pcmeMion me the origi27p nals of the following notice and letter:
^
27-2*c

Supported by McAfee
That the minutes reflect, that
the Township Clerk had authority from the Township Board to
bid $1.00 (one Dollar) for the
Pettysville School. Motion carried.

Motion by BacklmuJ
Supported by McAfee
To amend the Hamburg
Township Parking Ordinance
No. 5
(1) Change name of Ordinance to Traffic Regulation Ordinance
(2) Add the speed limit on
Hamburg Road shall be 25
M. P. H. from Strawberry
Lake Road to M36.
(3) Add there shall be no
passing on Hamburg Road from
Strawberry Lake Road to M36.
Motion carried.
Moved by Rettinger
Supported by Backlund
That the Board approve the
Plat of Old Mills Subdivision.
Motion carried.
Moved by Rettinger
Supported by Backlund
That the Board members be
paid $10.00 each for a special
meeting called to inspect O l d
Mills Subdivision. Motion carried.
Moved by Rettinger
Supported by McAfee
That the meeting be adjourned. Motion carried.
Time 10:30 P.M.
Respectfully Submitted
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk
Next regular meeting of the
July—
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all of those who
remembered us during our recent bereavement.
Gene and Marilyn Edgar

Fifth Regiment Vet. Vol. Infantry
Camp near Brandy Station, Va.
April 28, 1864

Mr. Editor:-I have to inform you that Wm. Curtiss,
late of my company died at Armory Square Hospital,
Washington, D. C. on the 22 inst. and request you publish
the following preamble and resolutions.
Very Respectfully
Geo. W. Rose.
The following letter in relation to the death of Mr.
Philo Curtiss, a member of Co. G, 5th Mich. Infantry was
written to the widow of the deceased by Lieut. Lyon of
the same company.
Mrs. Curtiss: It becomes my painful duty as commanding the company of which your husband and son
were members to write you a few lines in reference to
their short stay and lamented departure from us. Doubtless your husband wrote you, ere we left camp, the particulars 6t Willie's sickness and death and you have also
as an evidence of the high respect and regard we had for
him as an associate and fellow soldier, the resolutions
passed unanimously by the members of his company and
sent to Howell papers for publication.
In addition, I will here say that as a further token,
in deeds as well as words of our high esteem for the departed and for his father remaining with us, we raised
$50 in our little company and sent it to Washington for
the purpose of embalming the body and sending it to you.
As to your husband, of whose death ere this you have
been informed, he fell mortally wounded upon the afternoon of May 5th, that memorable date of the first day's
fight in the Wilderness — that afternoon which caused so
many bleeding hearts in old Livingston of those bereft of
husbands, fathers and sons.
He fell in his place nobly doing his duty at a time
when true courage and patriotism was being tried to its
utmost tension. His wound was of such a nature that he
could not talk much, consequently he spoke but a few
words which were uttered with great difficulty. With his
own hands he unbuckled his knapsack and it dropped from
his shoulder. One of my sergeants helped him back a few
rods to the rear where he became faint and laid down. The
Sergeant left him for a short time to procure some water, but upon his return found that life had departed. By
his side was found your picture and that of your little
girl, upon whose loving features he had evidently been
gazing for the last time on earth. I have already forwarded them to you.
Alter the terrible battle closed for the night, I commenced to march tor the body of your husband, but it
became so dark and in the face of the enemy, lights being
imprudent, we defered the search till morning, when we
expected to be relieved. But after remaining mil night
upon the field where we had fought with the dead and
wounded not yet removed, the break of day found us in
the first line that charged through the woods on the second dm?* tight. I was afterwards informed however that
your husband was properly buried.
I do moat sincerely sympathize with you and the affiliated Mends in this your bitter hour of mourning. I
trust that the great Conaolet — He alone who m able to
bind the broken heart and comfort the bereaved will rethe widow and the fmtherlem m their day of triml
i
found in the bosom d Him who suffered on Calvary.
Respectfully yoursS. T- Lyon

